
Ordering Information
 
Item #24089–120 ct/bottle 
Item #24090–12 for the price of 11

• Contains up to 600 milligrams of 4Life Transfer Factor® Tri-Factor® Formula

• Provides 22 essential vitamins and minerals*

• Supports strong bones and muscle, healthy vision, skin,  
and brain function* 

• Comes in two delicious, assorted flavors—citrus cream  
and sour apple

What is RiteStart  
Kids & Teens? 
RiteStart Kids & Teens takes quality daily 
nutritional support one step further, 
providing the essential vitamins  and  
minerals needed for proper growth and  
overall  health. In addition to 22 essential 
vitamins and minerals—including the 
antioxidant vitamins A, C, and  
E—this quality formula provides the 
immune system support of 4Life Transfer 
Factor Tri-Factor Formula.* This patent-
protected ingredient has been shown in 
independent tests to boost Natural Killer 
(NK) immune cell function by 283%!** 

Feel confident every day by giving your 
growing kids and teens a comprehensive 
nutritional supplement that supports 
immune system wellness, healthy energy 
levels, bone development, healthy 
muscle, vision, skin, and brain function.* 
RiteStart Kids & Teens helps give your 
kids more than just a right start to  
their day.... It supports a right start to  
a healthy life.*

PRIMARY SUPPORT:   
Immune System* 
Multivitamin & Mineral* 
Overall Wellness*

SECONDARY SUPPORT:    
Energy* 
Muscle, Joint, & Bone* 
Skin Health & Beauty*
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Key Features
• Makes it easy to follow a complete 

wellness supplement regimen*

• Promotes healthy immune system 
function that, in turn, promotes 
healthy energy levels and the 
healthy function of all other systems 
throughout the body*

• Includes B vitamins for healthy brain 
function

• Contains a potent source of 
antioxidants, including vitamins A, C, 
and E

• Supports strong bones and healthy 
vision, muscle, brain, and skin 
function*

• Ensures exclusivity with protective 
United States patents: 6,468,534 
(extraction process for transfer factors 
from egg sources) and 6,866,868 
(combination process of transfer 
factors from cow colostrum and 
chicken egg yolks)

Did you know?  
RiteStart Kids & Teens is free of 
artificial flavors, artificial colors, artificial 
sweeteners, and preservatives.

**Test results obtained from an independent, 
unpublished in vitro experiment conducted at the 
Russian Academy of Medical Sciences, in Kashirskoe 
Shosse, Russia. The randomized and controlled in  
vitro study assessed the effects of 4Life Transfer Factor® 
Classic, 4Life Transfer Factor® Tri-Factor® Formula, or 
4Life® Transfer Factor Plus® Tri-Factor® Formula, versus 
a positive control (Interleukin-2, or IL-2) on  
NK cell activity and effectiveness in destroying 
damaging cells. Blood was collected from healthy 
volunteers and then incubated for up to 48 hours. 
(REFERENCE: Kisielevsky MV & Khalturina EO. 
Unpublished observations)

DIRECTIONS: Take two (2) or four (4) chewable tablets daily, depending on age. 
For best results, take RiteStart® Kids & Teens with a meal.

Calories  10   20
Total Carbohydrates  2 g † 4 g 1%*
Sugars  1 g † 3 g †
Vitamin A (as beta carotene) 2500 IU 100% 5000 IU 100%
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 40 mg 100% 80 mg 130%
Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol)  400 IU 100% 800 IU 200%
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl succinate)  15 IU 150% 30 IU 100%
Vitamin K (phytonadione)  10 mcg † 20 mcg 25%
Thiamin (as thiamin mononitrate)  0.7 mg 100% 1.4 mg 90%
Riboflavin  0.8 mg 100% 1.6 mg 80%
Niacin (as niacinamide)  9 mg 100% 18 mg 90%
Vitamin B6  (as pyridoxine hydrochloride)  0.7 mg 100% 1.4 mg 70%
Folate (as folic acid) 200 mcg 100% 400 mcg 100%
Vitamin B12 (as cyanocobalamin)  3 mcg 100% 6 mcg 100%
Biotin (d-biotin)  150 mcg 100% 300 mcg 100%
Pantothenic Acid (as d-calcium pantothenate)  5 mg 100% 10 mg 100%
Calcium   100 mg 10% 200 mg 20%
Iron (as ferrous fumarate)  9 mg 90% 18 mg 100%
Iodine (as potassium iodide)  70 mcg 100% 140 mcg 90%
Magnesium (as magnesium oxide) 40 mg 20%  80 mg 20%
Zinc (as zinc oxide and zinc amino acid chelate)  8 mg 100% 16 mg 110%
Selenium (as I-selenomethionine) 55 mcg † 110 mcg 160%
Copper (as copper oxide)  1 mg 100% 2 mg 100%
Manganese (as manganese amino acid chelate) 1 mg † 2 mg 100%
Chromium (as chromium amino acid chelate)   60 mcg † 120 mcg 100%

4Life® Tri-Factor® Formula  300 mg   † 600 mg †
UltraFactor XF®

A proprietary concentrate of ultra-filtered 4Life Transfer Factor® proteins 
and other peptides from cow colostrum.

OvoFactor®

A patented concentrate of 4Life Transfer Factor® proteins and other 
peptides from chicken egg yolk.

NanoFactor®

A proprietary concentrate of nano-filtered cow colostrum.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value for
children ages

2–3 years

% Daily Value for
children 4 years
of age and older

Serving Size:  Two (2) Tablets Four (4) Tablets
Serving Per Container:   60 30

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Fructose, xylitose, dextrose, citric acid, natural orange 
cream and green apple flavors, microcrystalline cellulose, natural flavorings, 
orange fruit powder, stearic acid, monk fruit powder.
CONTAINS INGREDIENTS FROM MILK AND EGG.
Not for children under 2 years of age due to risk of choking. 
CHILD RESISTANT CAP. Sealed for your protection. 
If your child has a medical condition or is on medication, consult a physician.

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 

Daily wellness support for kids and teens*
RiteStart® Kids & Teens



What makes RiteStart® Kids 
& Teens better than other 
multivitamin products on  
the market? 

RiteStart Kids & Teens provides 
comprehensive daily nutritional support 
that meets the needs of growing kids 
in a way in which other supplements 
fall short. In addition to 22 important 
vitamins and minerals that promote 
healthy growth and development, 
RiteStart Kids & Teens includes the 
immune system support of 4Life Transfer 
Factor® Tri-Factor® Formula.* 

Immune system support is a must for 
kids who don’t discriminate against dirt, 
community water bottles, car grease, 
and doggie kisses. 4Life Transfer Factor 
Tri-Factor Formula includes ingredients 
that provide unmatched support for the 
immune system.*  

 

Why are minerals an  
important part of your  
kid’s daily nutrition? 
Minerals, like vitamins, are essential to 
the proper growth and function of the 
human body. The body uses minerals 
to build strong bones and teeth, grow 
healthy hair and nails, transport oxygen 
throughout the body, and produce 
hormones and proteins. 

Why should teenagers take 
RiteStart Kids & Teens?   
It is estimated that only about 25% 
of teenagers, ages 14–18, take a 
multivitamin supplement.1 Yet, teens 
are notorious for dietary and wellness 
shortfalls, with their busy lives, lack of 
sleep, and no breakfast, not to mention 
soda, snack foods, and fast food rather 
than home-cooked meals. Taking  

RiteStart Kids & Teens helps supplement 
your teen’s daily nutrition and fortifies 
their development and everyday health.*

In addition, concerns about body image 
often develop during the teen years. As a 
result, healthy muscle function becomes 
a focus. Healthy skin is also important 
to many teens. RiteStart Kids & Teens 
supports both healthy muscle function 
and healthy skin.*

1Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med. 
2007;161(10):978-985. doi:10.1001/
archpedi.161.10.978.

Daily wellness support for kids and teens*
RiteStart® Kids & Teens
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